16th WEST SOMERSET FOLK FESTIVAL
29th June to 1st July 2018.
2018.
At the Carhampton Recreation Ground
Friday Night
Singaround.
Saturday am & pm Workshops
Saturday Lunchtime Singaround
Saturday pm.
Folk Club, Tea and refreshments
Saturday Night
Concert / Singaround / Late Sing
Sunday
Holy Joe / Singaround / Survivors
Name & Address___________________________________________________
_____________________ ___________________________________________________
E. Mail _____________________

TICKETS

Cost

Weekend (incl. concert).
£15
Sat All Day (incl. concert). £12
Concert only
£5
Other Individual events (only). £2 each
Accompanied children under 16 free.
CAMPING All Units per night. £5
(ie. Fri + Sat + Sun = £15)

Number

-------- -------------- -------------- -------------- ------NIL
-------------- --------

TOTAL

£ ---------

Cheques payable to W.S. Folk Festival.

By post with s.a.e to Mike & Di. Dibble, 3.The Glebe, Timberscombe, Somerset,
TA24 7TS.
Or available from www.We GotTickets.com.
CONTACT,
Phone Mike or Di. 01643 841597,
CONTACT
E MAIL enquiries@westsomersetfolkfestival.co.uk

WEB

( www.westsomersetfolkfestival.co.uk)

Our festival this year is supporting the British Heart
Foundation, charity number 1037087. Camping is at
the Recreation Ground field which includes shower
and toilet facilities and is disabled friendly. There is a
24 hour loo. Regret no hook-ups. The hall has kitchen
facilities. If you are camping, please book early. Well
behaved dogs are welcome. Full directions are in the
website. Our independent Real Ale bar will be open at
the hall on Friday pm, Saturday lunchtime and pm,
and Sunday lunchtime.
The concert guests are Martyn Babb, a popular
singer from Devon, Gerry Mogg, a multi-talented folk
musician and singer from Bishops Lydeard, Mike
Scott, well known in the Bristol area for his songs of
humour and social comment. Kevin Adams, also a
Bristolian with a beguiling voice and guitar style,
Hummingbird from North Devon, a very talented duo
bringing an eclectic range of material for our
entertainment, and Su Stevens, an excellent and well
known singer/guitarist from the midlands. Other
events include Wild Thyme Border Morris, Musicians
session, Ceilidh, Folk Club with tea and cakes, Stories
and Ballads session, and a Ukulele Workshop, (so bring
your uke). Full program is on the website.
The Butchers Arms offers good food, and B & B,
Phone 01643 821333. (www.butchersarms.co.uk)
Regretfully, Townsend Farm B/B is now closed. The
nearest shopping area is Minehead, a short direct bus
ride away, but the local shop in Carhampton has most
necessities available and is open daytime
The festival and camping is in the middle of
Carhampton. Please keep the informal noise, however
good it is, down after midnight. Looking forward to
meeting up (again). Mike & Di.

